CCR CONVENING COUNTY REPORT OUTS

 Ventura
 - Going to convenings
 - Interagency county governance structure
 - Foundational framework for teaming (Family Team Meeting Structure)
 - Expansion of recruitment and retention activities
 - RFA launch March 1
 - Katie A - → CCR
 - Staff Education-CFS
 - Enhanced caregiver training
 - QPI, ABC-Visitation, Changed expectation of caregivers
 - Shelter care workshop-decrease in use
 - Time in care process
 - Increase in relative placements, decrease in Group Home numbers → Family finding
 - Crisis stabilization unit in house MH crisis team
 - SOP, Family Preservation, Strategic Planning
 - Assessment/Review of contracts
 - Engagement of court
 - Deut of Implementation plan/timeline
 - Initial discussions with group homes

 Los Angeles
 - Development phase of county Executive Steering Committee
 - Developed cross-departmental collaborative workgroups- DCFS; DMH; Probation
 - Developed & meeting monthly with county stakeholder/advocate committee
 - April-expected development of draft implementation plan with deliverables
 - Current plan to survey all providers to determine readiness for accreditation
 - FPRRS
 - RFA
 - RBS pilot learning lessons-meet with state in April
 - CPM implementation
 - CFT-Strategy/training
 - RHAS-Relative Home Assessment/Relative Support Services

 San Diego
 - Discussions with FFA’s re: STRTP; youth stepping down
 - Permanency Family Finding
 - LGH/FFA contractor meeting together
 - Tracking FFA/STRTP Accreditation
 - 10 day assessment Center
Since 10/1/15
- Tracking barriers
- Panels to educate/recruit
  - Families for medically fragile/teens
- Representation at all state level workgroups
- RFA: 8 workgroups/steering committee
- CCR workgroups (CWS) and collaborative (BHS youth, Probation, CWS)
- Combining CCR and Pathways (Katie A)
- Joint Discussions with CWS, BHS, Probation
- QPI: training and engaging staff and foster parents

Orange
- Emergency shelter → 10 day –weekly pop. Meeting
- FFA/Group Home Forum
- Foster Parent Forum- i.d. specialized homes
- Mental health-executive meetings
- RFA 2/2016
- Increase marketing recruitment
- Train all caregivers
- Placement focus worker –unique
- Database
- Visitation Coaching
- Webinars/Convenings
- Regional placement
- FFA hybrids-shared homes
- P/A Assessments

Riverside
- Ongoing GH Admin (RIGHT) & FFA Admin (AFFA)
- Assessing progress accreditation status
- Engaging with MH & Probation Courts
- Informing/educating staff & community partners (ILP, RCOE)
- Steering & Subcommittees for RFA (monthly meetings)
- Workload analysis & staffing needs & structure for RFA
- Collaboration with fiscal, contracts, HR, facilities, and training
- Participate in Southern Counties component
- Informing foster parents
- Develop flow charts for the RFA process
- Created a timeline (RFA)
- Created readiness assessment (RFA)
- Completed project plans (for each subcommittee)
- Assessed FFA’s capacity to complete components of RFA
- Created marketing and messaging flyers for staff
- Extreme recruitment/30 day to Family
San Bernardino

- RFPs/CHRIS/ITFC/FFA/Success First (pooled funding)/Wraparound
- Collaborative Admin structure (DBH/CFS/Probation)
  - Integrating with other groups – unifying efforts
- Staffing capacity (CFS/DBH/Probation)
  - SOP (RFA, Family Finding, etc.)
- CFT/Integration into Social Work Practice
- RFA steering committee
  - FPRRS (Funding /Strategies)
  - FIM/ RFA Staff/ Streamlining process